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JUST & KING, Props.

HI COOS HIVEU HOAT
HI'.UVICE

ILAl'XCIl EXPHESS
Marshflcld every day

in. z,ciiies iii'jui or river
nt it: Iff p. m.
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pr Inn (or npply on hoard.
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SAVE MONEY
tho famous

INRYVILLE COAL
II. per ton $1.00
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$10.85 COOS HAY TO POItTLAXD.

ALLEGANY-DR.AI- N

Auto Stage Line
ImAyxSru0 KVKKV Mtmsmi """ at
Good Curs Careful In tiers .Most llcniitiful Hnuto to Portland.
Fare $6 UTo Smokehouse Fare $6

Af.EVTS, MWIKIIFIELH
PHONE .I or rail 0. I,. FOOTE, Piopilrlor of Auto Lino,

Pliiui" !I8-.- J Voi- - iufoi'tuiitlon.

0GEAN BEACH AUTO LINE
Gorst Ai KIiik.

Cars leavo Aliirslifleld 7 a.m., tl a.m., U p.m., 5 mm.
Cars leave for Umpire 7 a.m., tl a.m., U p.m., 5 p.in.
Cars Leave .Sunset Hay 7 a.m., 1) a.m., 1 p.m., T, p.m.
Vures, Umpire, :15c; Tarheel or South SIoukIi, fide; Sunset Hay 7oc

rVIARSSIFlELD-RQSEBUR- G AUTO LINE

Best Cars Fare, $7 Best Drivers
Miuslifleld r.:0() A. 31. Dally

Leave Hosehure; (l::t A. 31. Dally

TICKET OFFICE, 139 FRONT SL.

New Dodge Cars
MAHSIII'IIM.I)

Kooisfz Garage
Agency for

S00DYEAR TIRES EXCELSIOR

MOTORCYCLES UNION GAS ENGINES

Marine and Automobile Repairing a Specialty

North Front Street :: :: :: .. Phono ipn-- J

GRAVEL'
Wo nro now prepared to furnish GRAVEL In any quantities

from pllo In our ynrd or In carload lots, nt following prlcoB:

From pllo on ground, $2.?5 per ynrd.
Cnnond lots, taken from cars, $2.00 por ynrd.

Retail Department.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Ffg. Co.
OpposKo Post-Offic- e. i'liune 100.

High Quality Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivery service Ef-

ficient clerks being out of the high rent district and
keeping our prices as low as consistent with good busi-

ness makes

Conner & Hoagland
The Leading Grocers Dealers in Good Groceries

797 South Broadway. Phones 348-- J and 326

The newspaper
: that gets results

P ic flip lsa
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.PEOPLE
WHOUUYJ

m fl .K-- J' W..&.W B

ONE READ BY A
PEOPLE WHO WANT
THE NEWS WHILE
IT IS NEWS. WHEN
SUBSCRIBERS ANX- -
irtllOIir A 1V7 A TT 'fur? $
IUUOLX rtWAU HIE
ARRIVAL OF THE 9

HOME NEWSPAPER i
IT IS A SURE INDICA-
TION THAT THAT
PAPER IS READ. YOU
READ THE TIMES
FROM THE FIRST TO
THE LAST PAGE BE-

CAUSE IT IS CHOCK
FULL OF INTEREST-
ING LOCAL NEWS-MATT- ERS

IN WHICH
YOU ARE DIRECTLY
INTERESTED. OTH-
ERS DO THE SAME.
THEY READ YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT, IF
YOU . HAVE . ONE,
WITH AS MUCH IN-

TEREST . AS . ANY
OTHER FEATURE,
BECAUSE IT IS ORI-

GINALLY DISPLAYED
BY MEN WHO ARE

TTJ-T-

JUHf 1 a UN i mo n
t nor? nt: tYmjTr "

i4

Fare $7.00

(THE
HOME
PAPER)
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Porte's Police Department Increase Declare That Xoiv Is tho Time to
Its Surveillance (lermaii

Attache Found Sla'ln

CONSTANTINOPLE, (Hy Courlor
to DedeaBntch and thctico hy tnnll),
Sept. 4. More nnd more, as the
existence of the umpire becomes men-

aced more nnd more doca the Turkish
police department the one and only
department of government for which
tho Turk has ever shown a real gen-lou- s

Incrcaso its activities. Today tho
Turks fuy tlioy have n million nnd a
nunrtor men unilor amis. One would
ho tomptcd to hollovo tlioy woic re-

ferring to the number of policemen.
Alnays HeliiK Watched

Recently complaint was mailo to
ICnvor Pasha that thero was too
much surveillance uf tho Scorpion,
the United Statoi station ship now
anchored In tho Uospliorus at tho
foot of tho American College for
Girls.

"Hut It Is tho duty of tho police-
men to watch everything, to wntch
everybody", reilied tho
minister of war. "Every 20 minutes
of the day and night a. patrol hoat
passes my house. I am watched like
all tho ro3t."

This sensation of'beliiK constantly
under tho eyes of tho polico produces
on tho part of tho foreigner hero a
degree of caution. Ho novor knows
nt what Instance n chance word
which' ho may utter may bo over
heard hy n secret pollcoman and In
conscnuenco of which ho may bo
chnrged with tho uttcranco of trea-
son,

A Turkish Slurder
Only a few days ago Colonel Lclp-sl- p

the military attache of tho Ger-

man embassy nv.is killed. Ho was a
magnificent typo of tho German of-

ficer, over six feet tall, a gentleman
both In nppcaranco and in actuality,
known nnd loved by everyone Tho
offlclnl announcement said that while
changing from uniform to civilian
dress in n littlo railway station upon
his return from the Onrdanolles, his
rovolver had beon accidentally dis-

charged, tho ball entering his foro-hea- d.

Thero was ecarcoly a foreigner In
all Constantinople who did not sco
In this mysterious death tho culmina-
tion at least In part of his convict-Ion- s

that soonor or later the Turks
will turn on tho Gorman officers now
stationed nt Constantinople. nut
tot a slnglo porsou in nil 'Constanti-

nople onco expressed this suspicion.
"They say It was accidental," Is

what evoryono dald to his most lntl-mat- o

friend and to this remark sll-on-

nlono followed. A word more
uttered might havo been overheard
'jy a secret policeman nnd tho Indi-

vidual hauled up for troason.
Cuisine; tho Turks

That tho position of tho Germans
at Constantinople Is becoming dally
more dclicnto thero can bo no ques-

tion. I know personally that oven
In tho caso of tho death of Colonel
Lolpslp tho Turkish censor insisted
that tho official anouueomout as pre-

pared by tho Gorman ambassador ho

submitted before holng telegraphed
to Iterlln nnd that tho Original toxt
was nlterod, Many German officers
after their day's work at tho Quartlor
Gonoral chango to civilian's clothos
before appearing on tho streets in
tho oveulng. German and Austrian
civilians nro loavlng hy ovory train.
Part of thoso who loft on tho samo
train I did left cursing tho country
which had Joined them In tho war.
Ono German correspondent represent-
ing ono of Gormnny's groatost papers

tho Ilorllnor Tagoblatt was oxpol-lo- d

boeauso ho saw things 03 they
actually wore and not as tho Turks
wanted him to sco them.

Hut thero Is bvery Indication that
tho Gorman soldiers, sailors nnd of-

ficers now In Turkey will stay to tho
end., Whatovor tho fato of Turkey
may he thoro is ovory indication that
not n man will hesltato to sharo It
and if tho Turkish empire passes out
of existence it is likely theso men
will pass with it.

Times want ads bring results.
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Detoiniliii' Foiever Whether Hljdit
or .dlujit Shall Hulu

Hy .Mrs. Henry Fmvcctt, LL. 11.

(President of tho National Union of
Women SuffrnKo Societies of
Great Hrltnlu (nou-mllltati- t)

LONDON, Sept. 1 Whon the shock
of tho wnr came upon us In August
1014, the first thuoght of every man
and woman throughout tho Hritlsh
oniplro was "What am I do to help
my country In this supremo crisis?"

AIoii'h I'osltioit Plain
The way in which men could help

was clear, ami tho creation of what
Is known nB Kltchonor's army was tho
response given by tho young man-
hood of tho whole empire. Not only
from tho homeland but from every
part of tho empire, men and gifts
kept pouring In. No extornnl com-
pulsion was needed. Tho compulsion
proceeded from within. Loco of
country and freedom, nnd tho keen
deslro to Bene woro better than any
external compulsion, nnd It was
noteworthy that when reverses and
misfortunes wero our lot the Immed-
iate result was a sharp rlso in the
numbers of recruiting. Nothing
more inspiring to our faith and con-Ildon-

can bo Imagined than tho wny
In which the young manhood of our
country Immediately recognlzod tholr
dtu'y and did It, not counting the cost,
content nnd happy to bo allowod to
spend their lives, for freedom and
their country.

Army Grow Fast
Amid much that Is tcrriblo nnd

depressing In the last 12 months,
this stands out n bright, clear, shin-
ing light. Our small army of u few
hundred thousand has become an
army of throo million recruited from
tho best blood and all ranks, not In
the spllrt of bravado nnd jingoism
but In tho spirit of solemn, nnd at
the samo time, joyful,
Those who havo seen our men at tho
front have no words to express their
admiration for them, tholr cheerful-
ness, tholr heroism, their absolute
unselfishness.

Haiti at Homo
Tho men left behind hnd to work

doublo shifts to support tliu men nt
tho front. Every man in tho light-
ing lino needs two or three men and
women nt homo to keep him supplied
with all he needs In tho wny of
equipment, munitions and food.

Tho womon hnvo not been bohlnd
tlio men In recognizing tholr duty.
Hy alleviating distress nnd chucking
want of employment In tho first
months of tho war. Thon when this
phaso of tho national situation whs
changed and tho gavornmeiu: domand
for wnr work was so great that un-

employment ceased the duty of womf-e- n

changed nlso. Trained womon of
con iho hnd flocked from the first in
their thousands to tilielr posts as
nurses and doctors, nnd this also
from every part of tho empire. Tho
death rate among the wounded, and
deaths from disease have been

small in this wnr, thanks
to offlclont modlcal and commis-
sariat organization, and above all,
excellent nursing. In those tilings
women have had tho privilege of
doing their part.

Where Women Aid
Tho huspltals nftlcured entirely by

goons and orderlies, as woll as nur-womo- n,

with womon doctors, sur-se- s,

havo boon ono of tho now things
in this war. The socloty with which
I nm connected, tho National Union
of Women's Suffrage societies, has
sent out to Franco nnd Sorbin many
of theso women's hospital units. Wo
nro now responsible for more than
1000 buds and tho sum subscribed
already oxceods 1250,000. Our wom-

on doctors havo earned tho vory
highest praiso from tho military and
medical authorities under whom tlioy
have worked. Lord Mcthuon wroto
of the unit which visited Malta:
"They loavo hero blessed by my-

self, surgeons, nurses and patients
nllko, for thoy have proved them-
selves most callable and untiring
workors."

Wliut the Issue Is
Tho 'ssuo In this war Is, In tho

BEIETT BANK

i

OLDEST BANK IX COOS COUXTV.
Established 1880.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $118,000

Interest paid on Tlmo
AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS '

Officers
J, W. Dennett, President, ' T

J, II. Flnuugnn, Vice-Preside-

It. F. Williams, Cashier.
Geo. V. Winchester, Asst. Cashier.

WAR DAY B! DAY

words i'f iho prime minister, Is

IIO.MKH

IX

right or Is force to dominate man- - Vigilantes Near China
kind?" Tho tremendous tragedy to Combat Xew Foe 3lotlvo
with which wo wore suddenly con-- i Cannot ho Ascertained
fronted 12 months ngo has had the' .

effect upon us, If I may use tho ex.'ffi,,
presslon of correcting tho vnltio lii,..old dny8 mmlo n,)pcaranco
our lives. Wo now love "passing ,loro motflUy ovor nlght when a BnnBthings passingly and lnstlng things Lr nromigs trlct, l0 aoRtroy tho clty
Inctlngly," much more surely than we roPenlly Scvcral llttyaUekB Blmult.
did 12 months ngo. Every ono of us blirH, ,,.. ll!iniDS, Ti1(m
in our person, or In tho persons of hoUBeH on 01)oalto al(lo3 of town be.
those uenr and doar to us has looked
death in the face nt close quarters. bj.zoflBht ono nnot,lort far
Trifles we now recognize ns triri- - r0tItleotl the sky.
Ing. The groat things in life nro, (!ot I"i101. (julls
doubly sacred. We have boon The vigilantes appeared. There was
brought up against the real thin, '

ca fo,. m orgBnlsat,0Ilt ,)Ut
and the deoyest of all realities. !, ft f(JW mlnMte8 onlerly crowd
think tho of each ofprayer us IswnM Kathcrcd In tho middle of town,
"(lod help us to be worthy wf tho A

. . ,

shows no cases where thero has liec,BmtrIoi, wuro 108lt!,, 0no f tholn
great times In whloh wo live."

FRl B ME

HIVALHY HETWEEX XOHTHKHX
AXI) SOUTHEHX TltOOPS

Strong I'iH-'Hii- Hetwecn Two Ills- -

trli'ts of Country Doing Wiped
Out by Prolonged Wnr

PAUIS, France, Sept. 4. Northern. Bnnr1iy challenged and forced
Franco accuses Southern Franco of. ., ,,,,.
lui'itiiii; cuiiriigu, or 'jiusstsaiiiK u yi-- i
low streak, of talking n wuide lotl
and doing In tho wny of
slaughtering Gormmns.

Slnco tho very commencement of
the war stories ihave been golm; tho
rounds concomlng tho bohavlor of
certain regiments, said regiments be-

ing recruits In tho
Franco. down theso Hm, for

those tho of
fled wt,lU, mvo ,al(, waBl0

thoy ,,, of nlany
thnt moro once
hut tho guilty hnd

badly
Is truo that Frenchmen

Southorn Franco mnko had soldlors?
To tho neutral obsorvor this would
not appear truo for four of Franco's
greatest generals hall from that cor-

ner of the country. Theso nro (Ion-or- al

JolTre, General Gulllenl, General
Foch nnd Genoral lOnstoluau.

Unto Each Outlier
Hotwecn Norlhorn nnd Southorn

Franco there has always
not unllko which exists or did
exist betweon tho north' nnd uoutli
In thu United States. hope
sldors lento their
Franco without distinction the

tho country
claims homo. Hut among thorn

a

R
It

' "
,

it

a

as to
nro Is

as to
of one

as
tho looks down nnd other

nnd vlco-vors- n; both
claim to bo tho real and truo Fronch

tho spcakors of the purest ton-gu- o;

claim chivalry us tholr own
so gon

nnd down tho line
Tho Version Given

nsked n highly soldier
to ono of tho

which are said to
by had undor

what was lu tho story. Ho re-

plied:
nro blamed for what ha.s

lu overy war slnco wars began,
wo ran hut wo only did what
best In tho world havo done,
and would again under
slmilnr

"Tho war broko out
a wo woro

hustled out of offices, bohlnd
desks nnd studios In-

to nnd rusliod Into
Our trains upon tho

CAMKOHX1.Y

Reorganized

L..couslv

storlesi, Ul0'armcii
regiments voluntcor8(

Immcdfatoly
themselves rcB,dont;.

'hnpponcd
rcglmouts

punished.

particular

northerner oiiisalvnge
southerner

struck,

oducatod
bolonglng regiments

distinguished
themselves "moralo"

hap-

pened

soldlors

circumstances,
suddonly.

without warning

counters,
uniforms

directly
of

commundors
Fronch

accomplish-th- e

xrom mo

followed tho first tho
othors flcolng somo running

It Is a psychological
thte Is what al

undor tho3o circumstances

to catch courago one
nnothor tho boldest

man tho of
lot dan-go- r

Ho bo afraid pro-

viding Is too stupid to
any at Wako

him a
got himself togothor, lot
fuco tho dangor ho
as a brave man should.

should
It was to

mon fresh arms of
or mother, into action

In fashion. Mon onco,
faced bullets can bo handled I

not raw recruits." j

In Truo
Tho story soldlors

South of Franco courago U
a slander. Gonoral

tho Pyre- -'

noes; Genoral Gulllenl from

0

IIL'UX AXI)

thelr

gan burning, Whun men hastened to
awny

tholl
nn

littlo

give

cnug'ht the arsonists sneaking up to
haystack, nnd opened flro a

Tho gangsters Shortly
other look-u- tho trail,
pursued tho fugitives in nn

When bullets began Hying tho
gnsolluo iu the mnchlno
became and the firebugs
escaped In n tho
scare was ended. Tho
quietly patrolled tho city. They lurk-
ed, silent shadows, In many a dark
corner. Every person on tho strcots
wnH

Cannot It
Tho arson squad's was

apparent all through town, how-ovc- r,

In blatkoned fields, heaps of
and tangles of charred' beams

onco beon homes.
nro nt a to find a motlvo for

tho torrorlst Tho firebugs
vjinUlioil iir nutrklv ns thov

Dolled nol ,)con
havo that turned ,,olo town

In disorder lu't)CCI1 Ul0
,found under fire;

than
thnt

been
from

been fuel
thnt

followed

TO SEEK

Another Attompt Ho Mmlo to
Hei'over Fabulous Hellov- -

ed to ho In Hrothei' .lomithaii.

CITY, Sept. 4.
Crescent City Is being thrilled

of tho plans of tronsuro
banters who nro said to bo fitting out
an lu tho hope of recov-
ering a half million dollnrs in

when tho steamer Hrothor Jon-

athan off Paint St. Georgo al-

most a half century ngo. tho
So far out- -' bund of trensuro huntors lo

Franco tho wreck, who nro back

part

tho

wo

om nnd their nro nro
mnttors which aro closoly guarded.
It Is said thoy plan u

solves ship with divers

both
both

Al-

most

trains.

sleep,

dobrls

stories

necessary In wrecking
work, loading spirit. In

romnln a secret.
opot whoro Ilrothc.' Jonathan

nnd on up j or nt least location

1

havo

flro,

"Wo

tho

hnvo douo

from
from

wont

iir.bre

suit.

ways

from

havo

meet

beon with

men

that from tho

with
rllle. fled.

Sum

with

gold

sank
How

what

send out

but the tho
Tho

tho
tho

orally pointed to as hor In

in an exposed position. Tho sea
foams ovor the reef, savo lu Aii-gu- st

and Sutpumbor thero are few
culm days. In July, 1805, tho Hro-

thor with tronsuro valu-

ed at hit n rcof sank
In a few minutes. 19 of her 250
passongnrs woro saved.

Heat, nlso In theso
oral Foch from tho village of Valen-
tino, llkowlse of mountains be-

tweon Franco Sunlit; whllo Gen-

oral Casteluau calls Garldoch his
homo, littlo town holng on tho
plains nbout Toulouse.

Theso Holdlors hnvo already
places In history by tholr Iron cour-
age; thoy aro In whoso

battlollold and wo wero dotralneil hands fato Franco rests; thoy

actually undor heavy flro. Wo did' a G' In chlof of nil

not havo tlmo to to got, tho nnd thus fur tho whole

our hoarlngs, Wo got off world agrees thoy havo

train to ho shot down, fiomo-'o- 'l wonders.
hodv ran. Somebody oUo followed. cs, uioy nro aiuu.
Two nnd

away,

fact that happons

southorn does not
lack courago,

Is different, from
northern Fronch brother,

is thoro just tho talks
'Wo should havo beon halted n outs dlfforently, thinks

mile to rear, nssemblod nnd drosses lives

marchod lu ordorly fnshlon, Into tho, differently, so why should ho not
firing lino. In that wny wo would flBht and In this groat

havo had tlmo to look around, to seowm
whoro wore,

Wako
from hoavy in dead

night, and him a groat
to face. will

ho havo
him up

nnd fow mlnuteu time to
thon htm

nnd will It

"So It hnvo us.i
bad loadorshlp

who had never boon undor flro,

from tho wife or
sweetheart

such who have
that

way but
It Not

lack noi
doubt Jolfroj
comos from lu

Saint-- 1
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vigilnutcs and
automo-

bile.
vigilantes'

exhausted,
fast motor. Hut

Understand
handiwork

very

that lmd Authori-
ties loss

campaign.
anncar--

Chlno
nnd

this
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Will

CItESCENT

expedition

lost

concomod,

HIvesaltes,

plniiB

to

equipment

ontorprlso

pnrtlrmlnr birthright
grave.

and

Jonathan,
$500,000, and

Only

mountains; Con.

tho
nnd

this

won

tho men
tho

anything.

all.

Tho
nor does ho lack pat-

riotism, Ho yes,
his but ho

all same. Ho
HWorently,

tho dlflorentiy, uuroronuy,

dlfforently
dlfforontly.

not
sensations

precipitate

vigilantes

assemble
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Don't Get Wet- -

"V . --?w and carry around a load
,iS: of water and a cold
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t
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Reflex
Slicker
$3.00

sheds every drop.
hasy fitting and
ttroiur at every

V I. IVJ-- .. ...
,c stop, evqry drop

from running In
at the front.

Protector Hit, 73 cents

Satisaction Guaranteed rOWEitlS
Send for catalog 5tO$Mfit

A. J. TOWER GO. TSFiT
5,i BOSTON flSUlRtvV


